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OXFORD BHOUSE.

Mie ia-ve rejoiced at the intelligence received tirae after time, of the
social and religoos advafice of tlue Indians at this important statdon ; and the
information nowv conveyed is confirmatory of former reports ; but it is de-
l)lorable that an improving people should be threatened by the interference
of free-traders in spirituous liquors, so detriinental to red mien. Much ioïb
lance and prayer nFe needed on ail the Missions.

L'tractsfrom !he Journal of the ffev. Polit. Broolcing, d«ted Xacksot's Bay.

October 5th, 1&56, (Sabbath).-.As
theu'e were no Indiaus at home, we hiad
a service in the bouse, noue being pres-
ent but our own family; the only tiine
sucli a circumnstanco lias occuted since
-we have been here.

Wednesday Sth.-This eveningr as we
were sitting reading, after tea, we heard
the noise of a boat approaching the
-wharf, and on going down, found thýat
Mr. Wilson and family had corne to pay
us a long promised visit. We have
been expecting them for some timne, but
as the season had so far advanced, we
had given them up. He is the gentle-
man i charge at Oxford IFfouse.

Thursdlay 9th.-Toek Mr.Wilson over
the pr.enises; lie is quite surprised at the
iniprovements we have made since lie
was bore in the Spring. About neon,
thei weather, whichbhad been very fa-
vourable for the last fortnight, quite,
changed with every appearance of a
storni. Mr. Wilson determined how-
ever, to go home; accordingly about
3 p. m., he started just as it begat to
rain, and ho bad not left above three
quarters of an heur, before there was a
heavy storm.

Saturday i ith.-Wind stili blowing
very bard from. S. W. In the eveningy
our fishermen returned, having been
very successful; one party caugbt.3,0I0,
and the other 2,820, which with 200
caught at home, -«iII ruake 6,030; a
much larger number thanwe~ have ever
lakexn b-efore.

Sabbathi l9th.- Our congregation is
larger again to-day, as several of the
Indians with their families have return-
ed. Many oif them. carne lato to the
service in the morning, and others of
them did flot corne at al], as they did
mot bear the stri.king of t/te saw, our sub-
stitute for a bell, te caUl them te the
bouse of God. Wre stand great]y in
need of a bell.

Saturday 25th.-Tlie mon have been
engaged during the week in mudding
the Churcli and bouses, and ot.herwise
preparing for winter; every littie crev-
ice must be stopped, the joints of the
doors stopped with fur, and double
-windows put in, or we should ail freeze,
as the thermorneter is for months mort,
than 3010 below zero, and sonietimes
even below 400

Tuesday 28th.-Storm, still continues
froni N. W., with heavy showers of
snlow. Therînometer at noon 240. To-
day, one of the Indian women brought
two tea cups for me te moud, one of
which has a large hole through its bot-
tom. They seeni te entertain wonder-
fui ideas of my mechanical skill.

Wednesday 29th.-Storm, stili raging
frein N.W. Thermometer at noon 150,
several snow showers during the day,
and the river nearly ail frozen over. 1
bave now finished the porcli before the
front door, which makes the bouse feel
quite another thing.

November, Sabbath 16th.-Yery un-
well, and net able te conduct the ser.vi-
Ces.



OXP'ORD I1OU9fl.

Monday 1. îth.-Much better to-day,
and amn able to take a littie exorcise in
the open air. Bcautifully clear withi
scarcely a breathi of wind. The air is
tzeen and bracing. This wrorning the
trees and shrubs were ail covered with,
a coating of pure white, aithougli it
had not snowed ; last evoning the air
wvas filled wvit1i a danip haze or foc, and
as it foul on the bushes, it froze in flakýy
crystals, whi h looked very beautiful
whien the stin rosc ; but boy the evening
it had nearly ail disappeared in conse-
quence of the great evaporation.

M1onday 24th-We are all busy agrain;
two of the men sawing, and another
hauling home fish with the dogs ; and
as thcre are scarcely any children at
home, wve have no school just now, and
,Ur. Sinclair is planing the flooring for
the Schoolniaster's house. I finished
our nowv kitchen last week, and have
now comrnenced my study.

Sabbath, 3th.-Should, have gone to,
the Fort yesterday, but was inforined
that flic ico w'as not sufficiently strong.
Several of the hiunters returned on Fri-
day on a temporary visit, consequently
our congregation is a littie larger to-
day.

December, Saturday 6thi.-Very busy
in preparnig letters for Canada, E.ng-
landy &c., in expectation of th.e Packet.
This afternoon. ient to the Fort. Wea-
ther colder than it lias yet been-ther-
mometer 1.50.

Sabbath 7t1i.-Preaclîed twice to-day
to the servants of the lion. Company;
a smail but attentive congregation.

Sabbath l4th. - Cur congtregation
largrer to-day than it lias been for some
time, and also, very attentive, some
wept during the sermons.

Sabbatlh ')lst.-Qtuite a large congre-
gation to-day, and the people were very
attentive; the weather intensely.cold,
the wind blowing very liard from, W.
N.. W.

Wednesday 24th..-Tndians daily ar-
riving to keep Christmas and attend the
Qnarterly Meeting and Watch Nigit:
prepaning Class papers and tickets. In
the evening, held our usual prayer maeet-
ing, and afterw'ards gave tickets to, two
classes ; experience of most of the
members very satisfactory.

Thursday 25th..-Christmas day.-
Shortly after daylight, ail the Indians,
mene women and children>.cine to wish

us a merry Citristmias, when Mrs. Brook-
ing gave oach fainily somo flour, ac-
cording to, the numbor of chiîdren.-
ibId a public service this morning
with quite a large congregation. AI-
thiougli we hiad not turkey or goose
for dinner to-day, yet we sat down to,
good old English f'are, vîvz, roast beef
and plum pudding, wvith cabbage, car-
rots, and parsnips. And hoere r might
observe, that we raised about 2,00 toler-
able cabbages, and in order to presenve
them, we ventured uipon an expeniment,
Vîz, we left thom in the gardon until
thoy were thoroughly frozen ; thoy
were then cut and packed away in the
empty ice-hiouse ; at present they are
as fresh and swveet as thoy wvere before
the winter set in ; so, far the experiment
bas perfectly succoeded. This after-
noon, the Indns, old and young, on-
joyed thomselves at foot-b,ý,1l on ther
frozen river; poor creatures, lt is the
only season of the year when they can
onjoy theniselves togethor, as at al
other timnes tbey are scattered fan apaýrt,
over hundreds of miles of country.

Friday 26th.-Met the other two
classes this evening for tickets; upon
the wvhole, the experience is very satis-
factory. I find that wve have now 929
members in Society. Mrs. Brooking
very busy in cutting ont dresses for the
women and chiîdren, and shirts for the
mon; indeed, the place is no sinecure
eitber for the 2ýissionary or bis wife, if
they do their duty.

Sabbath 28th.-To,-day wo bad our
Quanterly Meeting. The Indians had
ail collected early so, as to, P.low our
services to be commeneed at half past
Bine, a. m., just one hour and a haif
after daylight. We lad very deligît-
fui seasons both at the Love Feast and
Lord's Supper. A strong sense of the
Divine presence was feit by all, and we
could ail say that it wvas good to, be
there. Many of the Indians had corne
three and four day's jpurney in order toi
le presenL at thQservices;. a case pro-
bably, flot easily to le paralleled. One
wbo, was so iii as flot to, le able to
walk, was brought to Church.on a sled,
and cirept to.lis seat on his handz and,
knees. Mà3y.. they always continue to
enjoy the blessings of the gospel. in,.
genuine simplicity and 'love.

Wednesday 3it.-All handa busy lu
preparing for the New Year'â Feast.-

219



OXFOIRD HOUSE.

The young men dressing the Church
with evergreens, and 1 have been trim-
ing a large chîýndelicr. To-niglit, at
the usual time, ive ail assernbled to bol
the watch-nigbt; -we hiad a dclighitful
time; aller tbe sermon, several addres-
ses were delivered by our native breth-
ren, vith singing and prayer. Alter
thue close of the serviee, tbey ali sbook
hands with each other, and ail mnanifes-
ted in their happy countenances, the
most irnalloyed delighit. 1 bave just
looked into tbe kitchien, and the flooî' is
covered with provisions f'or thec Feast
to-ruorrow; a man lias to remafin there
ail niglit to keepi up a good lire in the
stove to prevent the things lrom free-
,ring.

January, Tlhïrsdaiy 1 st, I 85'7i.-New
Ye ar's Day-Tbe Indilans' cou ntenan ces
are radiant wvith joy tluis mnorning ; tbey
are al dressed in their best clothes,and
are going arouind wisbling each other a
hiappy New Year.

Noon-Thie tbings are ail now col-
lected for the Feast, thue tables are
spread and the Indians are gathering to
partake of the good cheer.

Evening.-The Feast bas gone off in
good style. \\e could not make room
for them ail to sit down at once, so we
had to make tlaree removes, yet it was
ail over by 2 o'clock; ail seerned to be
satîsfied, yet a good deal wvas Ieft, which
was eaten for supper. The afternoon
was spent by the men at foot-bail, a
gaine of wvhich they are very fond.-
At dark they were ail collected. when,
after supper, an address was delivered,
and we closed by singiiig the Evening
Ilymn. Mrs. B. superintended the cool-..
ing department, and the arrangement
of the tables, and consequently hiad ber
bands quite fll. This seems a good
time to review the past, and I amn thauk-
fui to say that there is a very creditable
improvement visible since the last New-
Year's festival. We neyer had so many
coilected together before, nor have they
ever looked so dlean and respectable.
This lias been to ail a delightfui time
since the holidays commenced; but
they are now closed, and 1 arn tired.

Satnrday 3d. -This bas been the
coldest day we have had for the season;
thermomneter 431 0, wind strong from
N. W.

.Ppabbath 4th. - Stili colder to-day
,than *yesterday, the thermometer 440

below zero. A good congregation and
very attentive. I trust tbat tleirblav-
ing corne home to these services bas
been attended withi good.

Monday 6th.-Many of the Indians
bave come to say Ilicahc/aéa," (supposed
to be a corruption of the terni Il vhat

che,)as tliey are now starting for
their distant hunting grounds. About
Il o'clock, I went with the mien about
9 miles up the lake to select a suitable
place for a sawv pit, in order to get out
boards for clap-boarding and lining the
Cbuirch ; returned just after dark, bav-
ing Nvalk-ed about 20 miles mostly on
snow-shoes.

Thursday 8th.-We, this dlay, receiv-
ed letters and Papers froin Canadla, and
also severai copies of tbe "Wa,ýtcbnian"
l'rom England. A letter also came from
Mr. Wood, dated on the 7tb of last
M1ay, so tlîat it lias becia on ifs lvay no0
less tbian 8 montlîs. It is deiightfül to
know ibiat my proceedings have given
gene.rai satisfaction to ail concerned.
Recading our letters and papers gives
us very great pleasure.

Tuesday l3th.-As there is a prospect
of my ieaving tUis place for llossvilie,
Norway Houise, iii the summier, I ain
anxious ho get ail doue to flic Mission
that I possibly can, consequently I have
been very busy ail day makingr a door
for the new study.

Saturday I7th.-Mr. Wilson came to,
pay us a visit and spend the Sabbathi.

Sabbath l8tli.-Veriy few ait home,
mostly femaies and bildren. This
morning, just before concluding the
service, the roof of the Cbiurch took
fire, which causcd no littie commotion;
it was occasioned by the defective man-
ner in whichi the stove pipe was passed
through the roof; providentiaiiy but
littie damage ivas done, and it was soon
extinguished. A dwarf chimney must
be mrade as eariy in the Spring as pos-
sible. Mr. Wilson left this evening.

Thursday 22nd.-Late ]ast night I
was sent for by poor old Benjamin
Yates, who lias been very iii for sev-
eral montbs. In the beginning of De-
cember, on a Sabbath morning, whie
rteturning from Churcli, lie ruptured a
blood vessel in the lungs, and dis-
charged a quantity of b]ood. 1 suc-
ceeded in stopping the hemorrhage, but
in consequence of bis having long suif-
fered from pulmonary affection, and hia
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EDMONTON AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS. 2

i'ery grent atge, lie nover recovered. 1
SftV u oneon goîng to the bouse,

ttîat the tituie of lus del),arture wvas at
hand, and que-stioned Iiru as to Ilis
feelings and hopes in the imimediate
prospect of deathi; bis speech, howe ver,
hiad nearly failed, aud nothing intelligi-
ble could bc gathered, but on mny ask-
i ng him if hoe felt happy underbhis pres -
ent circumnstances, ho, at once, wvith
surprising strength, answered in the
affirmative. Tndeed, I had no doubt,
wh<.atever, of his safety, as, during my
fr.querît visits, his experience was very
satisfactory. This rnornincg e arly, ne'vs
w,,s, broughit of bis death. iPoor old
Ben ! thou hast long been a grreat suf-
forer, but now thy sutferings are passcd
way fore rer, and thlon art grathered to

thy eternal rest.
Saturdlay 2 4t,.-Very busy during,

flue wekl, workin g about the study.
Thuis evmnwe cornmnitted to the
earth, t he iortal rernains of old Ben,
WvC truist, iu sure and certain hop-. of a
blessed resurrecti'on.

S.tbbathi 2.5th.-Small cnrgto
to-day, consisting inostly ot womnen and
c h iIdre n1

Fridiay 30th.-This, us the coldesi day
we have had for the season ; the ther-
nuorneter feli last nighlt to, 460 below
zero. Thîis morning wvhen the school
chidren were assernbling, one of the
boys, about 9 years of tige, foolishly
put his tongme to the stove, and aitho'
the fire had been lighited some timie, yet
the poor boy's tongue instantly froze
fa~st to it, and it wvas at least 10 minutes
before it could be released, whichi was
donc by pouriug warma watcr over and
arouind it. A large piece of skin the
size of a shillingr was left behling. 11e
will, no dotibt, reinember this fout as
long, as lio lives.

S.turda-y3l 1st -MWTent to Oxford Ilouse
this afttternoon to spend the Sabbath, and
was roatly grrievod to learn that the
Red River froc traders had got amongr
thue Oxford Indians, and 1 arn greatly
distrossed leoast they should introduce
the accursedjir-w-ater among then.

EDMONTON AND? ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

E.rtract of a Lctterfrot the Rev. llenry B. Stein haur, dated Lac La Biche,
Mfay 121t, 1857.

Once more T avaîl myseif of the op-
portcnity of addî'essingr a feiv limes to
you, knowving that ainid the multiplicity
of your business, and many cails for
yotir attention, Nve at this remiote and
isolated Station tire flot forgotton by
you, nor by the m any frieuds of âlissions
in Canada, wvho pray for the prosperity
of the work, as wvell as for our personal
wcl fare. I ain thaukfnl, therefore, that
God, in lus good providence, lias,
through another year, preserved and
sustained mue and mine, and that ive, at
the present tinue, enjoy good health.

In reporting the state of the work at
this Station, 1 amn sorry that I shall fot
be able to send you any tbing very en-
couraging which maygladden auudcbeer
thue luearts of those Who pray for the
conversion of the heathen. Ilowever,
amid the gloominess of our prospects,
there are a few bright spots; so thiat
there is cause to thank God and take
courage.

At the Station the attendance of our
people upon the means of grace lias so

far beon very encouraging. Thoy ap-
pear to apl)rociate the I)rivilege they
flow have of obtainingy religfious instruc-
tion. Our prayer and class-rneetings
are alwvays well attended ; and 1 arn
happy to know that in some degrree wve
have not altogether laboured in vain.
lere, are sonie souls who once were
ignorant, dark, and blind ; but now
have experienced the converting powver
of the Gospel, and are rejoicing in God
their Saviour. Tliotih few in nuinber,
-but who shall despise the day of sniall
things? So Methodisn was despised
and sneered ut by the men of the world,
when it aro--e small as a human hand
fronu amid the flood of ungodliness and
iniquity ; it stemrned the torrent, spread,
and spread wvidcr and wvider, titi the
influence of its doctrines are even now
felt by soi-ne of the once degraded and
benighited heathien of the Sascatchewan.
So, too, are wve sneered at and ridiculed.
by those who look for ponup, and think
that worldly ceremony forins part of
the religion of the lowlv Nazarene.

52 2 1



322 ~EDMONTON AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS. [o.

Our small love-f'easts, and the breaking
of bread have been special seasons of
refreshing froni the presence of the
Lord to nie and to all coninected witii
us in this Station ; and tliese are what
I caîl the brighit spots anuûid the gloo mi-
ness of our prospects. But lxow frail
indeed appear the best and strongest
efforts put fortb at any tirne by me to
advance the cause of the Redeenier in
this spliere of my labours ; not less so
those made during the ycar now past.
On looking to the past I arn over-
-%vhelnied with my rnany failings, but I
hiumbly oflèr ail my work to -lim. The
only credit 1 can take for what I have
already attempted to do, is that I sin-
cerely intended and strongly desired to
render xny Lord and Ma1jster worthy ser-
vice. And, with St. Paul, I cari, frorn
the bottoin of my bieart, say, IlBrethren.
my desire and prayer to God"I for niy
people, rny kindred according to the
flesh, Ilis, that they may be saved.'

It is well known to ail engaged in the
Missionary work, that in comrnencing a
new Mission Station some difficulties
and obstacles are to be encountered,
and some fewv personal privations and
hardships to be endured. Of~ these J
have hiad. and will have for some time
to corne, my full share. It is the lot of
the Mýissio.nairy, especially he who goes
to the barbarous beathen, that hie is to
adapt himself to everytbing, that is, to
use a common phrase, be Jaclc-of-all-
trad.s. HIe is to cut and square the
wood, and build him a bouse ivith bis
own hands,-bu the carpenter and joiner,
-be the mason ,-be the farmer, &c.,
&c., and be ail this as well as the Evan-
gelist. If the latter only, and it effects
the evangelization of some of the people,
and as these emerge from the degrada-
tion and miseries of barbarism, they will
naturally crave and desire the blessings
and coiflorts of civilized habits ; if a
Missionary cannot lead them on in this
as in the other, then hie would appear
to be deficient in some degree. For
my part I do not pretend to these quali-
fications to any great extent, but have
always, wbierever I have beeri, attempted
to do a littie in ail.

Attendiug to these secular niatters,
and cbeing in journeyings oft," bave
prevented me from, payingr so constant
attention as I wished to the other
ciepartrneiits of this work which fail to

my lot, viz., the scbool and transla-
tions. Howe% er, as oI)portuIlity offered,
I have done a littie in bothi; but iny
api)liances to carry on tho3e successfully
atre deficient : books, which inay serve
as helps in translating, I want, and books
for the school, thoughi I received a few
frorn Rossvilie Iast fali, but could not
use them, my children being aIl be-
ginners, and require sncli books as may
be suitable for thern. Tie sclhool, when
ail our people are bere, nuinbers from
30 to 40 boys and girls, aud most of
thiese readl their own language in the
syliabie. They repeat the Lord's
Prayer, Creed, and Texi (Jommiandments,
and soine parts of ibe Wesleyan Cate-
chiism. Shial 1 say that we require a
teacher wbose atteniîon shail constantly
be directed to this department.

Resp)ectin,- the Indians on the Plains
muchl may be said, and according to
the sigens of the times, I think it will
not be too much to say that tlic door is
now opened effectually for the introduc-
tion of Christianity arnong the varions
Tribes roarning about the.plains coDti-
gions to the banks of thýe Sascatchewan,
as weil as to those also frequenting the
sonth-eastern and south-western por-
tions of the great I)ra1ries of tlue north
west. For some time back an attempt
bas been made to %statblish peace among
the varions tribes, sncb as the Crecs,
the Assiniboines, Blackfeet, Saucees,
the Blood Peagans, and sorne other
tribes of Iridians. During the last
suminer it was partially established,
but not so far confirmed as all to be free
from apprehiensfons. The last. winter
vas a very severe one to aIl; starvation
and sickn ess prevaiied to a great extent,
and took off a great miany; and I believe
that this lias donc a good deal toward
nioliifying the varions hostile tribes. I
received a note lately from a Crez Chief,
informing me that there is to be a
gentral assenibling o the Indians at
sonie central point on the plains, for
tlic purpose of settling and confirming
the peace among tbemselves. Among
other things hie wvrites tlat Ilthe Black-
feet desire to see you,"I and, of course,
if circuinstances allow, I wiIl go. I arn
pretty sure that some of the Rornish
Priests will be there. They certainly
have made great havoc among the
Indians whomn Mr. Rundie baptized; only
very few held out till we carne.
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RICE LARE.-SÂUGEEN. 22

1 saw about seventeen tents of the
Assiniboine , and observed that mlost of
them had about their necks tie badge
otf Romanisin. On asking why they
turned aivay from their fi,'st teachers,
they said, IlYou gave uis up, and neyer
came to see us ; the Priest camne and
we joined imii." And whiat answer
could I give ? However the door is
stili open, and a great deal niay be
donc; but beholdingr tie extent of the
field into whicb the Church of God bas
sent ns, what are two amongy se many,
to whomi we are called upon te dispense
the word of eternal litéa; we dwindle
into notlîing. I need flot tell you that
help is reqiuired here :of tlîis you are
aivare. O that the fulfilmnent of that
prophecy were nov corne, which says,
IlMany s hall ru to an d fro, and kno w-

ledge shall be increased." As tie case
110w stands, we inust go forth inte this
field, as it were, îveeping, bearing pre-
cious seed, and shall, with God's grace.
upon unwearied effort, doubtless retura
again, bringing our sheaves with us.
I have rnany things to write te you of,
but 1 refrain for the present tili 1 get to
Fort Pitt, where all my letters and
papers were left by the winter packet.
And iu the mean tirne allcw nie to say,
that 1 have feit myseif quite hîappy i
the work in whichi I arn nowv cugaged,
and amn willing to remain se long as the
Society may think proper te employ mny
services in thicir Missions. Only one
thîngr makes me feel anixious, and makes
me cast a thiouglt 110W and then te the
land of may birth,-the education cie my
cljdren.

RICE LAKE.

Bxtraect of a Letter frorn ilie Rcv. Wl&irgton Jt~Jrdatcd .Tuly 38t, 1857.

I visit the Indians and do tlxem al
the good I can in conversation, and the
Leaders seern to expect a revival, as twe
backsliders have been reclairaed. I arn
-sorry to hear that there is considerable
drinkingt among the young men. We
have commienced the Sehool with thirty
scholars, which is larger than tlîey have
had; and we are resurning the Sabbath
School, and the week-night Prayer-

Meeting, which, lad botb. been discen-
tinued for a long time. If a kind Prov'-
idence secs fit te restore mny health
s0 that I can do my full duty, I shall
devote myseif to the people with as
mucli interest as 1 ever felt in much
larger stations. I neyer feit se mucli
how great a privilege it is te preacli the
Gospel.

SAUGEEN.

Extrct of a Le1t'er frorn thte Rev. J. Kf. lYilliston, datecl Septemiier lGth, 1857.

\Ve have just concluded a Camp-
Meeting hiere, which was well attended
by our owun Indians and those of Owen
Sound and Colpoy's Bay. The meeting
we think, bas been productive of great
good te those wbo attended it. A
goodly number were reclaimed from a
back-sliddeu state, and cornmenced
anew to serve God. A few, for the first
trne in their hives, began to pray, and
were converted te God. At the close
of the meeting, after 112 persons had
partaken of the Lord's Supper, I bap-
tized two aduits and nine eildren.
Three other aduits have been adrnitted
to, Christian baptism on the Mission
since Conférence. 0ur prospects are

mach brighter now than at any former
period since I came bere; there i. deci-
dedly a great improvement among the
ludians eof late, and we are looking for
greater thinga yet te corne.

Great praise, is due te the Indian Lo-
cal Preachers and lExhorters, who as-
sisted me at the Meeting; they htboured
like muen of God, and God owned their
labours, and gave thern seuls for their
hire. But while we thus mention those
faithfal labourers in the vineyard, ive
give ail the glory te God, and own the
work of saving seuls te be entirely Ris
owvn;-man is on]y the instrument in
His baud.
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Such a time of rejoicing we have not
had among us liere for a long time;
and from a few that have started afresh,
for the kingdam, we are looking for

mucli good to resuit to the M1ission, if
tbey continue faithful. Among themn is
Moses Madwayosh, our Chief 's son, who
18 flow my luterpreter.

GARDEN RIVER.

Extraci of a Letter from thte Rev. G. JfcDouqall, doted JuIy 241h, 1851.

W. have just closed the Lake Supe-
rior Camp-Meeting. Tiie weather was
favourable, and quite a îiunber attend-
ed, and best of ail, the Master was pres-
ent, and souls were converted. Amongst
tis'e niany that were blessed, two cases
are worthy of special notice; the first
a French woman, a very respectable
person, but a bigoted Ronianist. On
this dark mind the spirit of conviction
fastened, and one of the most powerful
conversions we bave ever witness-
ed- was the resuit. The lady there and
then declared that henceforth neither
Priest, Saiut, nor Virgin, should stand
between lier soul and the ali-sufficient
S'aviour.

The next was that of a young man,
decidedly the hardest case at Garden
River. lus father, a valuable native
brother, stated that for the Iast three
months lie had daily, Ilin secret," be-
souglit the Lord to convert his son.
In the clearest possible manner that
prayer bas been answered, and great is
the joy of that family.

We are now hoîirly expecting 'the
death of a youngr man, the son of Our
oldest Cliiet', wlio has spent the last
tliree years at Alnwick School, having
suffered from consumption for several
months. He is now, to use bis own
words Ilvery near home." 1 was mucli
gratified; last evening, to hear this dy-
ing youth express to bis family and
friends lus gratitude for the kindness
and faitlafulness of those tried Mission-
ai'ies Brother and Sister .lurlburt.

A Camp-Meeting was expected at the
Pic. Brother Ashquab writes that 250
Indians had waited there tliree weeks
for the bigr black coat. Frorn Bro. Bi -

ker, 1 received a letter yesterday in
whici lie states that 13 families of the
New Brunswick Indians bad 'waited
tI re for some time, in view of going te
the Pic Camp-Mý-eeting.

The Iron Mine located four miles
frem the iMichipicoton Mission, lias
been started under favourable circum-
stances.

PRINCE ALBERT.

.Extract of a Letter from t/he Rev. J. I. Savagqc, dated Sept. 241te 1857.

WVe have a prosperous work going
on since the Camp-meeting. It was
supposed that from 150 to 200 went
forward to the alter as seekers in the
grove, and 70 united with our Church;
soine from. Brock and other parts.
Since, the Lord lias carried on bis work
in the villa ge of Prince Albert, and also
in Utica. Prayer-meetings, two or
three in the week, have been attended
with mighty powver and success. At
the former place we are continuing the
work; a protracted meeting is going
on, where ail classes are falling down
for mnercy,-some of the devil's ring-
Ieaders,-characters that many spec-

tators assert do more to convince thern
of the reality of thie work than anything
else. Our commodious churcli is filled
every niglit, and the communion-rails
crowded witli penitents. We are form-
izng two or three new classes. At
Manchester we slîall commence with
about twenty members. I atiti,'.Ipate I
shall be there about Wednesday. MI'e
have taken up an appointment there, in
the Town Hall. 1 arn going to Port
Perry to-day te take up an appointment
there ; sixteen or seventeen have al-
ready got good. Thank Gode the battie
is His, and h. maketh us te triumph.
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The f'ollowing three very acceptable communications plainly indicate piro-
gress in our new Frenclh department. The second is the report of a visit
inade Ufl(er the sanction of the General Superintendent of M.issious, and,
like most of the exploring visits of our lVl1issionaries, introduces the isin
ary Society to nuinerotîs needy souls. WMien shall ail the deludcd follower3
of Rtome corne to the liiht !

bROXTON.

Extract of a Letter from thae Rcv. JTohn Z'on1cin.q, Chairman, a'ated CJ7arenceville,
Aéugust 22d, 1857.

I amn glatd to inforin you, thant on
Wtdnesday, the lOth instant, the first
Iirenchi Wesleyan Cburchi in Canada
was dedicated to the worshIip of God.
It is situa,,ted in the townîship of Roxton,
C. E. : and on this most interesting oc-
casion, our Missionary, lhe Rev. T'.
Charbonne], preachied an admirable and
iLunpressive sermon, in French. Mr.
Tetrau, somnetime a Roman Cathioli.
Priest, and Mr. A. Parent, a candidate
for our nilnistry, addressed the audi.
ence iii the sanie languagre, with greaf;
effect ; myself, and other rninisters of
the District, tookc part in the services
of the day. The churcli, ivbich was
fllled to over-flowing, cbiefiy withi Cana-
dians, converted from the errors ol the
Popedoin, is a neat, commod ious build-
ing ; will accotumodate two hiundred
hearers ; and is in a part of the country
ivhere thiere are a considerable number
of the adhierents of the Chiurchi of Romne,
whose spiritual interest, it is iioped,
will be promoted by the preaching of
the Gospel, from, Sabbatli to Sabbatb,
in this littie Betiiel. The cost of the
buildingc ivili be about £200:- one
hundred and fifty of whici lias been
generously contributed by friends iii
the cities of Montreal and Kingston, and
the gratuitous labour and contributions
of the people in the immediate vicinity
where the building is erected.

La connection with the Roxton Mis-
sion we have twenty Chtirch-members,
and about twenty tfniilies, who, have
left the Romi;sh Churcli, and form a

good congregation, to whom the Gospel
is preacbed iu their own tongue,wbose
best intcrests will be grently promoted
by the erection of this littie place of
worsbip. A good work alnong the
French Roman Catbolics is going on in
tbiese parts : bley begin to conte to, our
places of wvorship to hear for thcm-
selves,-two facts of this sort bave
corne to rny linowledge ; the one !il our
owvn chunrcb in Stanstead, whiere more
than a Iîundred Roman Caitbolics conte
to heai Mr'. Charbonnel preach ; the
other took place last Sabbath, at the
operiing of a new chutrcb, among the
Baptist brethren, at St. Pic.

It is evident that priestly power is on
tbe decline, and that the laity of the
Church of Rome are beginning to in-
veshigate for themselvestbe great truths
of the Bible. Lt i3 high tirne for the
Churcli of Christ to put forth hier
strength ln titis great -work,-the wvea-
pons of whose warfa.re are flot carnaI,
but migbhty tbrouglt God to Ille pulIing
down of strong-holds. May tbe Lord
of ILosts pour ont Bis spirit on the
Methodist Chiurchi, that by their liber-
ality and1 prayers an adequate number
of qualified agents miy l'e sent to
enter those doors of usefulness that
are constantly opening before us. 1
shail, in a short time, send you some
interesting extracts from the agents im-
ployed in this department of the great
missionary worki which you have the
hionour and happiness to superin tend.

WESTE~RN FRE,%CL1 CANADIANS.

Extract of a Letterfronb il/ Rev. T. £'harbozznel, dated Joxton, .July 22d7 1857.
Iru RoN. -Leavingr the stage, at T turned to tlue left, towards the French

th ine-baddstne rm a field settlement, where I arrived on the 13th
15 miles, L sbouldered my littie valise, of June last.
ploughing mny way along in the direc- This part of Her Gracious Majesty's
tion of Bayfield. 1 did flot stop at Bay- dominions is rernarkable for three
field, but leaving it on my riglit hand things-1. the muddy roads, 2. the num-
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ber of the taverns opened everywhere,
3 . the swcaring disposition of the peo-
ple. Trtîly I was afflicted iii my soul.
1 hieard swcaring in French, in Engylish,
in Germati. 1 saw French drunkards,
English drunk-ards, German drunkards.
At six Miles from Bayfield I met the
first Frencli Protestant families, to the
tiumber of five. These live in 1-ay
townshiip. I staid witlî these people
two days; but 1 felt that the sinner's
influence of tlîeir neighbourhood. had
l)roduced a bad inifluence' on them; they
were more or less going 'rom the good
Wzty-no on(, living under the influence
of the Spirit; they were not alive to
the dangers and teniptations by whichi
they are surrounded: in a word, Christ
Jesus' sayings were not so pretious in
their sighlt. 1 left themn, after havingt
read the Bible, and prayed with tlîem,
at the same tine givin gyan appointmnent
for the next Sunday, to be held in
Stephien township. I had. twelve miles
more to walk, in order to see tlîe other
families. The reception that I did re-
ceive was most gratifying, to my lieart.
They were the saine joyous faces of
Roxton : somne hiad tears in their eyes.
We lîad sonie meetings togrether-p*ray-
er meetings; and their lîghit sliinetli
yet, flot very brigbt, but yet it shines.
IIow long will it shine if they are left

without any ministration ? It ig a
question thiat your expùrience in minis.
terial life fits you more for answéring
than myseif.

Two Ilomnan-Catholic Frenchi farnilies
have left the Roman Clînireh w'ithin a
short tiue, and have united ivitli the
Protestants. The number of the French
Protestant families residing in that part
is 199. The number of the French
Roman (iatholics is about 300 families.
These have built a churchi lately.
Among these families lives a good bro-
ther, and a uset'ul labourer in the vine-
yard of the Lord-a Frenci Nlissionary,
and hie bas no objections to unite w'ith
us, and be emiployed in Uic cipacity
either of preacher or bible-reader. Bro.
McDonald of Stanstead kiwows the. mani,
and can give a good testimnony of hlmi.
Should these people of Lake Huron
need a sclîool-teacher, Nve mîgrht find
thec person, ou the place, in one of our
people's daugliters.

Reverend President, shall we leave
these people without conîing to their
help ? I beseechi you, as well as ail the
niembers of our French Mission, to give
to this work the extension and the at-
tention that, in Mny humble opinion, it
deserves. My heart is afluicted in sec-
ing the demands of the work, aud the
few labourers who are employed in it.

QIUEBEC.

Extraci of a Let-terfrom JTÀr. Francis J>epiù, datcd .duyist 27th, 1857.

Since my Iast I arn thankfal to, say,
the good wvork of evangrelizinr Miy
French Ganiadian bretUiren lias been
progressing. I have, every Sabbathi
even ing, attentive congyregrations, an d
enquiries are as numerous as before.
The good seed is being scattered far
and ivide. A numnber of the higlier
class have begun to make enquiries,
and in one case -in advocate lias taken
a considerable interest in the work-,

and introduced me to, quite a number
of others. Maýy God grant good resuits
may folloiv! WVe have had tlîe advan-
tage of the labours, o n Sabbatli after-
noons, of somne gentlemnen fioni Mont-
real, wlîoin the Frenchi Canadian Mis-
sionary Society bave brougght down,
and the attendance, in Most instances,
lias been very large ; our own church
lias been gra ntcd for their use.

«AN INDIAN IN DEATiI.

E .ra f a Lettcrfrom Mr. David Sawyer, cZaied Garden River, .4ugut 141h, 1857.-
I send tiiese few lines to say, that

Sanmuel Paul, the son of Chief Pahiyah-
bedassing, is no more in this r,.orld.
On tIse day before lie died, I was there
all the tirne; Isaw ho was going fast
iuto the arms of death ; deatîs was ap-

proaching. I asked Iilm how Jus mind
was; was Jesus precious to, liim? 11
c.1n't say rsy pain is so great," said he,
Do you believe on the Lord Jesus ? hie
says, "«Yes, I do, but 1 dont feel so happy
as I did the other time; darkness is
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over me,"Y said hie; Jesuis is so strong
to save you, 1 said. I sangr and prayed
wjthl hlmn, and exhorted hlmii to look to
Jesus. On the Tues(lay following the
day yen, brother MclDoiigaili, left this
mission for Ramia, while 1 w~as cutting
Ilay, old NLlaslin(grialitick carne and
told nie, to coine nl)i> înrnediately to
have a meeting, where our sick brother
was ; and wve ill came together to cali
upon the nmnhe of the Lord to, bless
Silmnel, and take hlmn to hecaven. HIe
was very happy, tiien I :tsked hlm. hoiv
he wvas? "lAil %vell, Jesus is precions
to me., It seemis aftc;r this, owsin
patient,-seerns lie wxaited, to go: hob
was smilingi ail the. titre; I asked hila
whiat hie %vas iirloI Angels are
around me, and are rdyto takie ine
to the hoine in grlory." Cliief Paliyali-
bedassing told ine one of these times
tbat I was absent, that tlie young mari
said to his father, IlFatiex', corne near
me; now 1 know assuredly that I amn
accepted in heaven, by rny Lord Jesus
Christ; by bis spirit ho tells me I amn
Ilis. 1 got the victory over death, it is
the Lord's iiighty power of grace; I die
easy ; I arn ready now ; Oh 1 I arn
anxious to ho withi ny Lord. Now xny
parents, and ail my brothers and friends,
if you wvant to ineet me ini heavemi, lie
faithful to God. Don't cry for me ; on-
ly look to Jesuis."- Thon howas sniing
and slapping bis hands together, and

said, IlI arn happyl1 gloî'y to God 1 now
sing withi ail your ni iglit, nnd that evcry
one of you.-l WTIile the Chiief Pahyah-
bedassing was telling nie, ho wvas over-
corne, and bis Eood of tears was roliing
down bis checks. Froin that tinie, 1
wvas with hini titi bis spirit did fly away
to heaven, to ho at rest for ever. But
during bis struggle, hoe nover changed
bus mind; lie was so firrn and conupos-
ed by the divine love.

Brother Mabdosh and I laid out the
body, and %waslied, and broughlt it dowvn
to Paiîyabedassinig's bouse. .11e died on
Tuesday, 5tlh of Angnrist, aged 23 >-ears.

I stayed till tbe morniing, and .vent
to Mr. Chiurchi to gect lmn to eînploy
soinebody to mnake t he grave an d coffin,
and on Thursday mioringc at 9 o*clock,
a funeral service took place in our
chapel. Our chapel wvas crowded ; the
]Romian Catholics and Chiurcli folks,
were present on this solotun occasion ;
1 belii±ve it was so, soleinn to every one.

My text wvas, St. Johin ii. v. 25, ilI
arn the resurrection and the lité ; he
that believeth in mue thiough lie were
deadyet shal hoe ]ive.-' Ilis fitter said,
"As mny son Sarnuel w~as converted un-
der Methodists, and died in the bands
of bis Methodist friends, hoe must ho
buried by no other ; for I believe it was
through ILheir iîustrurnentality my son
wvas blessed.*"

H-EA.z.LD-TOWN INSTITUTION.

Promn an account ini the Grazham's-Town Joitrnall, of May -25th, copied
into the Englishi XVe.ïeyan M-vissiorîary Quarterly Papers, we lcarn that a
highly interesting opening lias taken place of an Industrial Establishmient,
at the WTesleyan "Mission, ivithin a few miles of Fort Beaufort, Africa, re-
spectfully nanied after James I{eald, Esq., of Parr's Wood, Manchester.
The welI-adapted ani Irnposing building is at the head of a pictui'esque val-
ley, andi is of grreat extent 3 the centre apartments intended for the sehool
aind refectory, the righit wing for tlue residence of the Principal of the In-
stitution, the left wing for sleeping rooms, workshops, &c., the back for
library, store roorns, and laundry, and the basemient for cellerag'e.

At the sound of the Cliurch*-bell 11waggrons, horsenien, and pedestrians,
were %vinding ilheir wzay down the hbis and up tlue kloof, to thue 'gre,3t bouse'
where ivavingr highl on the flag-staff ivas the banner of our I sic." The vet-
cran Miý-sionary, Ilhe Rev. eJohn Ayliff, directed lhe ceremonies ; Major
Douglas acted for the Crovernment; serinons and addresses by c biefs, and
others, were deli-ered ; hiundreds of chiildren sung several pieces, and IlRule
Iritannia,"'- enthusiastically;i and a provision of oxen, cows, sheep, goats,
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and fowls ivas mnade for the rejoicing multitude ; and the entire proceedings
seein to ha ve been wvo. ~y of the ri ingroes, îvho have, in tirnes of peril, slicwn
great affection for the Britisli pover ;and ivhiat iS of stiIl greuter inipor.
tance, their present state, and religious and educational efforts promise wel
for the rapid advancernent of the African people. Trhe text of' thi-e sermon
preached on the occasion iniglit iveli be,"I What liath God îvrougit?

The folloiving beautifül Address %vas committed to Major Douglas, o
presentation to the Governor, the universally respected Sir George Grey,
previous to its transmission to lier Majesty:

VICTORIA, THE GREAT QUEEN oF THE
IENC.LI.Si: W'e, Captains of thc Firugoes,
otf -l eald-To wn and Fort-].c>auforýt, wVitl
oui' people, seek to, send to thec, GREAîT
Qu ~x , oui' humble grecting, and our
thanks in this our letter. Me spcak in
this our writing to, say, th at we believe
iii the Lord of Ilezaven and Earthi; and
in his Son Jesus Christ; and also that
-iv love ail thy custonis, and that w-e
obey and honour, 'with 111l Our heaàrts,

tservants who raie us.
But w-e wisli to make known to, you

that w-c are onIy fragments that arc left
of great nations ; that wc camne froin
fai', from the rivers Tugela, Zinyatc,
and Umivolose, beyond Port-Natal; but
that -we were, broken Up and scattered
in the wars of Chaka, Kingr of tlic
zuluis, and that i our scattcringr wc
travelled througli a coiintryv wittuout
inhl-,abitants. nid ny nîonths, ivhcre many
ot o1ur people died of famine, sizkness,
w'ild beasts, tili at length wc camne into
Kafl'raria, a, great host of strangers, and
were called by tlue Kaffirs Fingoes.

It is nowv thirty years since w-e saw
thue whitc man. Part who came wvere
soldiers, part Nvho, came were traders,
and part who camne ivere teachers of the
word of God. WVc marked the teachers,
and s.atiw that their custoins wcre very
good to uis, and there went inany of our
pe3ople to reside near to 1.hein to bo
ta-uglit. This caused the autger of
Hintza to rise agrainst us; hoe and ail
his counsellors and people pcrsecuted
us vcry rnuch: they took us froni oui'
w-ives, our dagtrand our property.

We worked for then, but rcceivcd rio
pa-Tncnt; and beyond this, wuany of
our peopule ivere killed by theni, tilt at
Icngth w-e did not know what to, do.
Buit fuait God who led us on in our wan-
derings, camie to deliver us out of our
oppression. la the war of IIlintza and

the Englishi, we would flot consent to
fxghit; t'or this cause they, the Kaffirs
killed many of our peCople, till nit Iengtb

your Governor, Sir .Benjaiui DTrban,
trossed the Xie %witli bis ariny, whlen
we zarose and flcd to, hiiu, ai lie deliv.
cred us titi w-e rcacbe<I the Keiskanima,
and then arrivcd in the couintrv of the
w'hite people, wtien we %verc sixteen
ttîousand men, women, and children-
and to tbis presentwe roitiîiue 10 dvell
uîuder the protection of thy hxws, great
QcEENý. Since then w-e have increasedl
nîncli in people, property, aîud in linowl-
edge. Behiold, it is now said that ire
are now forty thousand muen, Womelli
and eildren.

Bc not w-cary, great QurENz, to reRd
this letter, because w-c wa:nt to, talk
agrain of another great Governor, w-ho
coznmanded in the last w-ar; wve speak
of Sir George Cathcart, because hoe îook
great tare of us, anud proteuted us. It
wvas lic w-ho gave 1.his fine country of
lleald-Town; but wve wepl for tiii even
tili this presenit time, beecause lie fell in
the great ivar; but. he f1el, nevertheless.
like a brave hiero.

But the great thing of w-hich w-e noiw
wish to spcak is concerning Sir George
Grey, w-ho has buit us hcre a great
bouse, for the dwellingr-place of our
childrcn, in order that they may he
taughit the trades of the Enlitu e
t.as given them oelothes and virtuals,
azîd placed thcmn under the cuire aund in-
struction of our old lâinister, Mr. Ayliff.
For tIuis wc ail thank thc, great, QUEEx,
because je. is tlîrougrh huc and îhy peo-
ple that w-c live. WVe fluauk thee and
thy people for their patience to us.
WVe ivili continue to kecp) thy Jaw. We

wilU continue to obey the autiiorities of
this land. We wilt continue to, love
and pray for you and your faxnily be-
fore God.

(Sigtied by eleven Fingoe Chiefs.)
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£xtract of a. Letter from the 1?cv. WVilliami &rgcant, cla(ed Annshaivy June 41h, 185'

Wre have just beld the services con-
uected with our Missionary Meeting,
and the 1a3'ingr of the foundation-stone
of a chapel.

Last Sabbath, May 3lst, Mr. Chap-
nmax, frorn Kýing WViliani's Town,
preached thrc inipressive and appro-
priate discourses,-two to the native
congrregalion, anîd one to the few Etnro-
peans resiffing on thxe station and in
the nieig-libourhbood. At the close of
the nlornixî service, (which was ton-
ducted. outside, undee the shade of
sonie trecs,) four aduits, Fingoos from,
the Amatole Basin, were received into
the visible church of Christ, by the
solemnn rite of Christian baptisi-n ; and
the evening service ivas closed by the
atdministration of the Lord's Supper
to about eighty communicants. On
thxe following Tuesday, Jâne 2nd, at
about eloyen oiclock, A. M., the station
p)eopfle, dand somne fromn the surroundiing

rails, assenxbled on the spot selectUd
for the erection of the chapel, to the
nuxnber of from three ta four Ixundred.
The following programme will give you
an idea of the maxiner in which the
services connected ivith the laying of
the stoile were conducted.

1. llymn ini Kaflir, sung by the school
children, to the tune called "-Nativity."

2. Psalnî cxxxii. -%vas rcad, frti
Kaflir, and thien in Exiglishi.

3. The Chief Kama called upon to
engage in l)rayer.

4. Another hynin in Raflir, sungr to
the Old H1undredth.

5. A boule containing the usual
coins and document, deposited in thxe
place pirepared for its reception, by Mrs.
Sargeant.

6. The stone laid, in due and proper
terin, by the Rey. George Chapman.

7. Tie Dedicatory Prayer offered up
by the Rey. J. Laing, of the Free
Church of Scotland.
. 8. The Address delivered by theflev.
George Chapnan, and rendered into
Kaffir by Jolin, bis Interpreter.

9. The whole concluded by four
hearty cheers for the Queen; tbree for
Bis Excellency Sir George Grey; and
ibree for Kamna and bis Magistrate,
Captain Reeve.

These services being ended, the as-
semlbly adjourned to a cluster of treem
in the centre of the -village, where lire-
parations liad been made for holding
the Missionary Meeting. Afier siîxgixxg
and prayer, the Rey. George Chapmati
was votcd to fihe chair. Afier the
Clxairniari's address, speehes wvere de-
livered by thxe Bevs. J. Laing, Buinshill
and Xayaer, of Xinapp's IhopeC; Capt.
lRceve, the hlesident i\ai rtthe
(Jhief KCama, and several otixer natives.
These speeches N'ere generally short and
alipropriate. Most speakers tookc the
opplortuinit.y ;)rcselxted by the present
state of this country of contrasting the
fruits of Christianuîy as exeinplified ini
thxe hal)ly anxd prosperous condition of'
the différent Mission stations amidst
8sirroundiug and appalling ,vant, with
the baneful consequences of the, late
superstitions, which seenx to bo break-
ing up thxe Amaxosa tribes, and threat-
eni to depopulate the country. And it
niust be adnîitted iliat neyer, îxerhaps,
were the cifects of Christianuty and of
superstition so strikingly contrasted
during any previous part of thxe history
of Missions in «tlxis colony as at flic
present moment. MVhulst thousands
are either perishing of hungzer, or
obligred to vacîate their country to seck
for food in the colony, in consequence
of their having denuded fliexselves
of the last means of subsistence, the
people residing on the diffi2rent.Mission-
stations have not only cîxougli for
theniselves, but ai so to give to those
wbho are in need. Many of thxe native
speakers, in referririg to the recent
mania, justly and rel)eatedly character-
iZed it as a GREAT LIE, and pointed to
the present deserted and ruined state
of the country as a palpable and unde-
niable demonstration of thic fact.

The .:pecehes being con cluded, the
collection vwas made, whith amounted
to £7 los. This, of course, does not
include the public subseriptions, which
1 have flot yet been able to get in. Af-
ter a vote of thanka to the Chairman
and others, 'who, had corne froîn a dis-
tance to assist, the Meeting was closed
by singing and the benediction.
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INDIA.
It is not our province to narrate the startling and sanguin ary events, in

li1er- Majesty, the Qucen of Great Britair.'s vast possessions in India; nor
could we state our owvn and the Clhuistian world's indignation, at the bai'bar-
ities and enortiities nwperpetrated thrwhich vepnstobuay
and extort lamientations frorn stoics ; neither shall ive rernark on causes, any
further than to earnestly acquiesce in the opinion expre.ssed in a sound and
tiinely article ini the Parent Society-s Notices for August: "-Mohammedan.
ism and Hi-{nduisrn, have not been xnerely tolerated ; thiey have been rewarded
and l)amnpered, wvhilst Christianity has been froivned iipo-n. XýVe have"I sowyn
the wirîd,'" and have Ilreaped the w'hirlvind."

So far as the revoit relates to 'Missions ive notice it, but very biietly.
Froin the first there lias been more than official reserve, wvitli Protestant and
evangelical teachers, and now the Presidency that lias countenanced them
Ieast, is miost stihject to revolution and blood ; making it evident that there
is a Supremne IRuler, whlo ivili deny them wvho deny I-iim, of whlatever nation
or dignity. That good mnen should suifer and die, was to be expected, but
that fanatical veng-eance should fail indiscriminately on wvoren and children is
lieart. rendingy, (and the sou! is lacerated to hear that several .Missionaries, and
mothers and dauglhters, of the Propagration, Scot(), and i3aptist Societies,
have been cruelly îniassacred at their posts of labour. The sympathies of Chris-
tendomn are Cxcite(l for the loyal and suifering, civilians, and hceroic. soldiery ; and
Iieaven's martyr,-rohl is lengthened, in ivhiclî, among nmany others, are the radi-
ant naines of ýSmitm of the WVest Indies, John WTVilliam)s of the South Seas,
Threlfall and Thomias of Africa, and Richard Williains of 'I'ierra-del'Feungo.

At the last accounts the Missionaries of other Societies, thioughl ail in tre-
pidation and anguii!hl, were personally safe, and making the mnost strenuoils
efforts for the cause in whose behaif they have sacrificed coniforfs, reputation,
friends, and country ; and it is exceedingly gratilying- that ivhilc this mutiny
lasts, there are suchi men to direct the w'ork amidst the ragings of the storm,
as the Bishop of Calcutta, of the Episcopalian Churcli, Dr. IDufof the Free
Church, and Hodson, Gogerly, and Griffiths of the MTeslcyan Church; and
it is a pleasure to learn, that the Rev. William Butler, and family, sent out
last year by the Ainerican Methodist Episcopal Church, Io establish a Mis-
sion, thougli they have lost ail but their lives, are iiîercifully prevented from
repining wvhile overwhehined with new and severe trials. J-ow reviving. ho
ail God's servants in la dia now the Divine assurance, ilLo, I arn with you !."

Let the intercessors of every Church, immediately ind siniultaneously
throng God's throne! The long prayed for spiritual harvest ini India may
be delayed, but thiere is too, nuch precious seed soivn for it to fail. There
have been tears, and there is woe now; but the noble mien of the East rnust
yet rejoice. The righteous man shall prevail! Behold, ail they that ivere
incensed against thee shah! be ashamed, and confounded: they shall be as
nothing: and they that strive with thee shall perishi For I the-
Lord tby God ivili hold thly right hand."1

BRITISII AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
The last Annual Report of this, Society is among the most valuable publica-

tions of 1857, and announces an income of nearly £ 138,000, a circulation of'
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1,517,858 copies, and a total of' issues from its commencement of more thian
Tliirty-t'vo millions of copiés. Nearly four thousand pounds sterling wvai
teceived from Canada last year. Were the report less voluminous, or Our
space more ample, we shottld draw largrely from, its comprehienslive 'and
tdelig-litful pages. T lie Society is of incalculable advantage to ail Protestant
Chiurches and Mlissionary Associations, and tAie Wesleyalns bave frequently
expressed their cordial acknowledg-ments. It is pleasing, to find in its long
list of grants for this year the folloving: "To tAie M'esleyaii lVissionary
Society for the use of Missionares, 36 Eng-lishi Bibles, and 12 Testaments,
£7 7s. Od.; for Bathurst, River Gambia, 207 Bibles, and 14~0 rfestaîîîents,
£27 Is. 4d: for Schools at Cape Coast, 100 Bibles, and 2'25 r1estainents,
£0 3s. 7d: for schools in Antigua, 100 Bibles, and 200 Testamients,
£1 i 8s. Od. Towards expenses incurred in tAie preparation ofithe Feejeean
Bible, £500 ; and towards expenses of thie Rev. J. Calvert, iviIle carry ing
tlie îvork thiroughi tAie press, £400." Mlay the largest wisbies of tlîis niaoni-
ficent an(l indi:spensable Society soon be accomplislied

RV. BANBSSHAW.

This venerable and Ioved Ministcr of Christ, according- to the Englishi
Wesleyan Missionary Notices, departed this life in Africa, on Sunday, June
QIst, aged s-eventy years, after a remnarkçably successful I"\issionairy carreer-
of forty two y ears. In 1815 lie left England, appointed by the British Con-
ference, and under the lionoured auspices of the 11ev. Josephi Entwistle, J abez
l3untin, James WTood, and Samuel I3radburn, saying,

1 love thieel 0 ray3 native ilie 1
J)iar as ny xnother's earliest smiie.

Shiortly after bis arrivai at Cape Toivn, bis cal] to the heatlien being ir-
repressible, lie and bis devoted wvife bad fareNvell to tue scenes of cultivated
life, to go far hence among, the Gentiles, in «search of a place for thieir God,
and it iras wbile they were in pursuit of Ibis sublime object, and ivere trav-
ersin« the Uarree or arid desert, tlîey espied afar off, and approacliing, a
Cliief and four of bis people fromn Little Namacqualand, on their w'ay to hIe
colony to find a Missionary 1 This coincidence was to 1dmi the finger of bis
Master ; Barnabas-like hie was s 'oon decided; and lie inakes bis way joyfully
to Lily Fountain, and there, and in otlher years, elsewhere, lie preached Jesus,
and folded the ivanderers of the wilderness; and wherever lie laboured bis
siiiplicity and faith won him regenerated lîearts; and from Lily Fountain, and
otiier Chiristian flocks of tue African desert, tlîe Chief Shepherd bas since
conducted many sheep to the country of eternal verdure and fountains.

Barnabas Sbaw lias folloîved tbemn, and in the presence of the God of
love, receives their grateful recognitions ; and ivhoever wishes to, see how
this lioly and faithful man laboured, and fainted not, and what an artless,
apostolie Wesleyan lVissionary can do, mnust read bis pious and popular
"Memorials of South Africa."

AN EVIL.
lu a letter from the Rev. Thomas Hurlburt, received not long before lie

took bis regretted -departure frôm. the H-udson's B3ay Territory, lie gives in-
telliaence whieh we fear is ominous of much evil, and well calculated to
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nivaken the good wislies of the friends of the Indians, for their safety froin
the eirils of selfish mnen : "lAs I rernarked shortly -after my arrivai here, thaï
the ]?ndians ivere threaLened to be inundated ivitli liquor by tlie free-traders
Iroin Ued River: ive now see that anticipation verified.>

EATON.
Several of the )ffesleyan Missions in Eastern Cattada, are cheered wvitlt.

times of spiritual, good. Thie Rev. Richard Wilson thus writes froni
Eaton: "lYour Missionary is thankfful to Alniity God for the measure of pros,.
perity with wvhich 11e lias favoured this Mission duringf the past ycar.
Pi-each.itig lias becui establishied in a r.e' and imnportant place ; somne 40 souls
1iave professed to find pec iin believing; there is an increase of' contributions
to ilie Mission Futid ; our Circuit finances are in an iimproving condition;
,and si'e have peace in ail our borders. Glory to God atone."

JUVENILE OFFERINGS.

Thie Annual iReport now in preparation ii present somne prized lists of
Subsciiptions fromn the Girls and Boys of înany places, and one from the city
of Kingston pleasingly hieaded IlInfant Class ;" but this year, considering
everytlîing, the hio2hýýst; honours of youthful benevolence are won by the
willing Clhuldien of the worthy lumberers of the reniole Westmeatî -Mission,
,on the Otawa ; for they have sent sixtg-i?-ee dlollars to the General,
Treasutrer !Gratifying, it is, th at ivhile year at'ter year Jnany a Christian
-and grenerous father goes to bis reward, the Ni anagers of our Missionary.
Society can say to, the Church, Inrstý-ad of thy fathers shall be thy chidren."'

BAY PRINTING.
Several speciens of the work done at the iRossvrille Wesleyan press, wcre!

sJoxnctiie ago received from the Rev. Thomas 1-lbi.îrt, by the General'
Superintendent of Missions, and while they are neatly executed in the Cree.-
syllabic character, several portions of the Divine Word will nowv be given te*
thousands of the superstitious and degraded inhabitants of the J-Iudson-'s Ba y
Territory. March 7th of this year, Mr. Hurlburt says,"1 I have been fully
occupied in tlue printing business. I had to turn type4founder, and cast, ana-
finishied five thousarnd letters. 1 found great difflculty in mnaking suitable roi-,
]ers for printing. I could make them in no -other way than by casting thientý
in metalisie cylinders ; and no material suitable for sucli a purpose could be'
had here ; but very timely for us, our goods that came froin England, were'
incased irn tin, and I found on examination that some oftie plates were large?
-20 inches long ; of these I fornied my cylinders, -und cast three rollers of
glue and molasses. Out of iny servant man, in part Esquimaux, and strongl
as a horse, 1 have made a pressman. I wrought withi him four days. Hé!-
now works the press ail alone, and takes 1000 Z)impressions a day. -I attendt,
-to every thing but the press wvork." Hie bas been printing and binding 3000"
volumes of portions of the Scriptures, genèrously aided by a grant of paper
froin the noble B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society.
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